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Priests of Notre Dame 
-The.^fourJiorsemen" who are 

presently~cafiyfng- the retreat 
ball for Notre Dame are Re-
demptorist priests with wide ex
perience in many fields. 

Father Gerald J. Whelaiv the 
new rector, was appointed to 
his post on April 26 this year 
to succeed the late Father Mi
chael Downing. No' stranger to 
the R o c h e s t e r area, Fa-
ther:-.; Whejan. ..once.„s.qry.sd_Jas._j 
rector for five years at' down
town St. Joseph's Church. 

A B o s t o n native, Father 
.Whelan did graduate studies at 
Catholic University and served 
five years as a chaplain during 
World War II. He was one of 
the few rescued in. a disastrous 
troopship sinking in the North 
Atlantic. 

t 
His priestly service includes 

being a teacher, Later rector of 
the Redemptorists' minor semi
nary, a member of his commun
ity's mission band and vocation 
promoter. 

For the past six years, he has 
directed the retreat and mission 
band based at Holy Redeemer 
College. Washington, D.C. 

Father Richard Moran, also a 
Bostonian. is retreat director at 

Father Whelan Father Moran 

Notre Dame. After his ordina
tion he was assigned to parish 
mission work with a home base 
in Suffield, Conn. 

An effective retreat master 
with all age groups. Father 
Moran has pionqered in con
ducting high school and college 
age seminars for young people. 

In this ecumenical age, he 
has been instrun\ental in en
couraging ministers and Iaypeo-
ple of all faiths to share in 
seminars and days of recollec
tion at Notre Dame. 

Father Donald Fearon is an 
old Brooklyn boy who has had 
a varied apostolicjcareer. He has 
been a teacher, a home mis
sionary in the deep South, a 
m i l l i o n i r y in the Vir-

a time at the new university. 

father 

gin Islands, an assistant novice 
master and a hospital chaplain. 

He has alio fitted in a wide 
experience In parish missions 
and retreats during his forty 
years in the priesthood. 

Father Carl Hammond, a new 
arrival at Notre Dame, has 
spent most of his priestly life 
In the Puerto Rican mission 
field. During his forty years on 
that island, he. started several 
new missions and parishes. 

When Bishop James McManus, 
another Redemptorist, conceiv
ed the idea for Catholic Uni
versity in Ponce, Puerto Rico, 
Father Hammond was called 
upon to help design the new 
campus buildings. 

la this work, he was by turn, 
architect, builder, engineer and 
contractor. He also taught for 

An avid "ham" radio opera
tor, Father Hammond founded 
a radio station, WEUC, under 

_ tht> university's auspices. It was 
a full time operation, beaming 
programs 17 hours a day, seven 
days a week. 

He also produced weekly TV 
programs in Spanish, in order 
to spread the good news of 
~ehrEr*t0-~tfte"PdteFto -Rican 
people. 

Father John Flick, who serv
ed as a retreat master for 
Notre Dame in Rochester and 
at the new Canandaigua Lake 

house, has just been transfer
red to the Redemptorist minor 
seminary at North East, Pa. 

His career includes seven 
.gears j>f„ high school and col-
lege teaching, and many years 
of preaching missions in the 
eastern and midwestern states. 

Father Flick has also served 
in parochial work a n d was rec
tor of a large, parish in the 
aFchdioeese- of Baltimore. 

The many retreatants who 
have benefitted from his retreat 
conferences and gift of under
standing, wish. him_.wejl in his. 
new assignment. 

Sincere 

Good Wishes 
TO 

NOTRE DAME 
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RETREAT HOUSE 

Charles Hughes & Sons, Inc. 
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> 
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Announcement 

ELEANOR V. McMAHON 
INSURANCE 

315-317 Robinson Bldg. 

»ls" Now-Under Tne Management af 

K-1 - D 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

^ackr Donlavey, Mgr. 

All Customers Are Invited to Call 

RE .9-4891 or RE 9-1365 
For Information 

New Retreat House on Lovely Canandaigua 
The Redemptorist Fathers, 

who have been conducting re
treats for diocesan laymen for 
the last 26 years, have a new 
structure overlooking Canandai-
gua Lake in the middle of the 
beautiful Finger Lake Region. 

Completed this past Spring, 
the new Notre Dame Retreat 
House is built on a hill 300 
feet above the lake off West 
Lake Road and Foster Road, 

—fiv»> miles soutluof Mi& .city—aL 
Canandaigua. 

The structure has rooms for 
110 i n d i v i d u a l retreatants. 
These include 25 double rooms 
and 60 single rooms. 

The building, designed by 

Ribson and Roberts, Architects 
of Rochester, include a chapel, 
large lounge, and dining room 
on the first floor, and a library 
on the second level overlook
ing the lounge. Interior and 
exterior walls a re brick. Precast 
concrete sun shades shield their 
large window area. Sleeping 
rooms are on two floors with 
the priests' quarters on the 
second floor, off one of the 
seven wings. ?• 
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The structure is brick and 
block bearing wall. Open web 
steel joists support concrete 
slab floor and roof. Three wings 
were designed to receive a 
future third floor. 

The function of the building 

is to evoke meditation and 
thought. The activity during the 
retreat takes place in the chap
el, lounge, library, and refec-
tory, as the primary generative 
areas, leaving the bedrooms as 
secondary elements. 

The chapel, dining room, and 
the majority of the bedrooms 
overlook the lake. The remain
ing areas overlook the woods 
and apple groves. 

l^theF~Gerald "j. Wnefair 
rector, stated that, "expansion 
of the three-day retreat move
ment will include retreats for 
married couples,"and eventually 
for families." Father Moran, the 
retreat master, hopes to have 

a vacation type retreat for 
couples, having their days free 
for the enjoyment of the Finger 
Lakes region and spending their 
evenings in seminars and discus-

demptorists at Notre Dame hope 
also to nourish the, roots of 
ecumenism at the R e t r e a t 
House. 

sion groups. 
Father Whelan and the Re-

— A l l Christians are invited to 
use the facility for seminars 
and individual retreats. 

Lived To See Notre Dame 
Completed Before His Death 

To 

NOTRE DAME 

RETREAT HOUSE 

ERWAY AMBULANCE 
sEfflrrar 

ELMIRA - HORSEHEADS 

Father Michael G. Downing— 
from the time of taking over 
a s rector of the Notre Dame 
Retreat House in 1961 at 246 
Alexander St., Rochester until 
h i s death on Feb. 23, 1967 
forged for himself a memorable 
niche in the laymen's retreat 
history of this'diocese. 

Under his guidance, success
ful retreats were conducted at 
t h e former Baptist Seminary in 
Rochester and construction of 
t h e new house on the West 
shore of Canandaigua Lake was 
begun. 

He took part in planning, 
choosing a site, supervising -
plans, conducting a fund cam
paign and checking on the com
pletion of the new structure. 
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he was Dorn August Iti, 190'/ 
i n Brooklyn and took his initial 
vows in the Redemptorist com-

_-mnnhy; August 2; 1927^ He wat.. ' - f r o m 

FATHER DOWNING 

1947 to 1959- He then - *-

Map of Notre Dame location, city of Canandaigua at right. 

ordained at the Major Seminary 
a t Esopus, N,V., June 10-,-1933. 

He served in the Redemp
torist parish in Richmond, Va. 
until 1943. He enlisted in the 
U.S. Navy in 1943 and served 
a s a chaplain until 1946. 

Father Downing was superior 
and pastor at Kannapolis, N.C. 

became spiritual prefect at the 
major seminary at E s o p u s 
where Tie had been ordained. 

Transferred to Rochester in 
1961 he threw himself unstint-
ingly into the work of supervis
ing and conducting closed re
treats and greatly endeared 
himself to retreatants through
out the Diocese. 
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CREIGHTON 

ALL STAR DAIRY 
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Best Wishes 
^ N o t r e Dame 

'Pud/fie* 

1 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
NORTHSIDE | SOUTHSIDE 

526-528 N. Main 

Phone 734-3366 

470 Mt. Zoar 
Phone RE 4-2727 
Drive In Service 

21 VARIETIES FRESH CUSTOM-MADE PIZZAS 
A VARIETY OF SUBS & SANDWICHES 

Elmlra's first Exclusive Pizzeria 

HEARTIEST 

CONGRATULATIONS 
AND BEST WISHES 

MURPHY 
SALES 
CORPORATION 

• ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION 

• AIR QUALITY CONTROL 

• ODOR CONTROL ENG. 

636 RAYVIEW RD„ ROCHESTER, N.Y. 288-4682 
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HEARTIEST 
CONGRATULATIONS 

AND 

BEST WISHES 
, FOR YOUR 

DEDICATION 
OF THE 

NOTRE-D4ME 
RETREAT HOUSE 

from all of us at 

ORTON MOTORS. INC. 
ROCHESTER ROAD 

CANANDAIGUA, N . Y. 
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